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i 1 'V
standa rds, i»111 sin? eould not h«?ar 
i' i> Itr- iit liiiiir tln- sau.* air will; 
t.ilsity. <1 f*iuir bis kv«^ |«-dg<- oi 
womanhood through this one wo

things fl ai \ ■ would g-1 from h- ■ 
b*> would Hut gm >s Ml the real- < '; 
eily iinderii«*aih. nor learn wliat 
sin* h;»«l stinnl lor in inon < li\ 
Sh«- had tutor-d bim for so long 
m 1 b«- gOod-ii**ss uf wtiun-n ’

one Biipmne gilt—Purfiose 
ing a xvoman, she ealled it m “Unat -igars. the km«i h<» lik.*«l ,,n«i <•-> . id 
Ideal.“ $he rememliered how. j not affonl >he had g««t Hieks. hi- 
when he was a, very little boy, «he «4mm. to get tbem for her. 
had talkeil in low tones ahout wli.it «rnrfpin xxith :«4s’;ir .*.«r.’
Sidney shoubV Im* when he gn-w that would tak«* her sur|flit> «-ash 
up. ^ It was sbe who ha«l plann«-«! for rnonths! 
dreamed for Kim. Sbe had notie-
ed even then her lover-hii*band*> j was late. II*» and that nie.- Im. 
gehtle disregard of this earie«*r nrS Hieks. ha«I «gone over to the links 
that.

IW Then Kgypt miporte«! 
th** ! d from IVrHta, and «oon tlpi 
layid of the Nile bee.anif* fhe

1 rttt* ru his eollf-rx ttolors.The Miracle Of It. AndTHE /SRUDGE.

' * P«r-Ftn R'rtom RrtiU »i flirre eerifre oMhe öl«! worhl.
' Li thf. day 8 the ./f-ws aeeilterl
fheir hed.H with myrrh. aloes and 
eirmaw- n and perfurnerl fheir hair 
and heards wit.h myrrh, eassia, aloo 
and irar . neenae. So indispens
able v.< pt rfiiine eonsidered in the 

it is apparently very(loving and bridal toi let, that the Talmud di 
dntifnl to take into the hörne the 
aged jiarent or parenfs, but il 
shonhl never he done exeept as a 
last resort. Neither shonhl young 
marri.-d people with children reek- 
h-s-sly 1 inove in*’ with age«l rela- 
tiveA, even thongh the relatives 
d^tgine t1i«-5 would li.kje the plan 
very miieli. “One fainily under 
one roqf is a very good rule; and 
it is « ntirely out of the quextion to 
« xpeet an aged hf>usek<-«per, who bought to Hm feet, for a« he just ly \ 
has rnanaged her. own affairs all ob«#-rverl to the young diiden wbo"- 
le r dax s. to he reeoneiled to new moeked hirn for his eecrnf rieity, 
ways an«! plan«, either in her own “Wien von anoit your head with 
home «>r in the home of a dear re perfume it flies away Info the air 
lati\« Kxeept in the rareat in and the birds only get the benefit 
stanee*, so rare indeedaa to be al-1 of it, while I^rub it oriJv on my 
rnost riegligiHle, yoti eannot teaeh lower limbs, so it envel^ps my 
old «!ogs new triek*. Children whole body and gratefullv a$r#mls 
worry ag#sl people more than to my noae. ’' X
young fx*ople ean ever eompr*- 
hen<l; and. while grandrnother may 
«lote on the infant« an*l think them 
th»* rnrwf r* rnarkable Icings in the 
wo)*ld. sh«* eannot cndare the noi,se 
and filaying long at a time.

A nd
Rl Al*re (ia}lnnjl Steel*. To he eontinued

n\K FAMILY I NDKH ON« 
HOOF

f har-* ji mortal
Who r«Mxks on Ufe wit.h

All at" one«» sbe realiz« «1 that itTu-day \xms hi^ hirthday ! She 
Tia«l dismissed it. that mormng.

three tender kTsses.

'sh** sa! dux\ n. Irving to reeall 
Mrs. Beitin*- as xl^.- had last 
her. at a «*rowded pH*tiir«* «•xhihit. 
with not hing on th#- wall 
I ainle«l»4han h« r c*x«*s! 71i«*x ha«l
h«***n hrilliant. inasrpiermliyg. and 
that was tln* whole *»f f’iejly- a

«aze,
!■>! a an«i raueous

ebnet le j with two or
Xr r7i.*n rhiMights an«l human that the Whole day might heap np at the Soul hold Count ry Club. Sie- 

M Ijet hira work things out for was just about to sen«l an dr«l- r t«-. 
hims»*lf. dear.“ he hä«l sai«1: an«! delaV qinner when h*-r mai«l 
then. almost as if he ha«i a pr«*mo in. lM»aring a not«-. ” 
nition that he would not live to se* 
them through, he ha«l added slow almost he for«» she ofj?*ntsi it. th** 
ly: “fKve him the implements tu füll hurd«-n of dimppointment. It 
work with, that’s all.“

*y|.What implements?“ she had i if in a gn at hurry 
iusisted. with wide, wistful eyes: Dear Mater: Just a wor-l to s;,
and. plain husiness man that h« IVe ha«l an invit«» 
tvaa, niHsl to working with com
mon, ever>-day tools. ,lie had ans 
Wered, looking at her with a 
straight gaze: “Courage, sweet - 
heart. and—honesty. The habit ot 
looking things in the face, jyid— 
faith in his own visions. Ours for 
him might be shortsighted: h* 
must work life out for himself.“

The year after that He Had Mt 
them!

r
■

recte i tliaf one tent.h of a hrhle’s 
dowry he put aniffe for the pur 
ehaxe of Keents, and the path of 
the brid wa« strewn with 
and water« d with emenees.

bv. n the tattered rynic Oio- 
g« ries «iid not flwlain fo enter the 
perfurner's «hop ^how an*J then, 
le&ving his tuh at the floor With 
a prais« worthy spirit of eeonomy 
he fcjwayK applie«! the Berits he

for him her little störe of festiv- 
> •> ities II»- should s* e, this big wm 

An«f rbinks m> h«>nest souls exisr of hers, how gay forty-four eould
make itself for twenty-two!

l*st year she ha<l let down the 
bars tq his whole “erowd“—great, 
gawky. dear fellqws home for tKe 

\n { -*.*^4» f«> make our joys dia- x acation. and girls in short
dance froHfsTwho dealt out rose- 
hn«i eoqnetries as they piled 
around her dinner tahle—all in 
honor of twenty-one! That day he 
had Kelonged to his worhl. It was 
a mile-stone. white and joyons. but 
to^iay was hers. Ile was only 
twenty two. a year didnt matter 
to a sonl in the world exeept his 
mother!

She stoope«! to light, with her 
hjtnda, the eantlles. They

ways; •
WH* -meers at talk of

It was from Sidney. and sh«* f«*li. hu ge spet'taeh», a mas«jii« i a«l»-. II «*r 
lif«» xxas Hk*- a *tag«*«? plax . th«* li 
a«*t an elopmeiit from a girls* 

was writt«*n on the elub pap« r. av ^-hool with a man. twie«» her age.
who .krS^hy Imart «-v- rx Um!. 
var«l in Eiirope. Th«* eotirse ih«*v 

for «linner },a<l run was a<lrnittedly i«*rnp»s 
Sqfne of them heard it xx as my I mous, with plenty of luri«l turn 
hirthday. and Mrs. Bvrtin*1 Tias fix-1 mgs. Then. siiddenlv, he Ijm«1 «lig- 
• ■•! up a little party«. Isn’t it joll> nifted his lifeby’dyingat the Front 
of her? She is faking Hi«*ks to.i aft«*r six montliK in,.the tr<n>h«*s. 
Just as xx e are. wir hont dinri« r

F hnkf the eree«f of optomism. 
so I bäte a pesnimwt

ros«*«i

T bare » pesHimi.sf who earils

perse;
Who rhmk» whatever fate nnravels 

h Ha»f—»ml swiftlv getting 
worse.

Who pmpbews mueh woe an«!

Wüh ’tp» rhat have a «lownwanl 
twist;

WH«> To-»!ay and fcno*kx To-

. nd Cieily ha«l ligut jj/as “tl 
togs. She is xxaiting for us noxx iK-autiful Ameri«*an. rs. 11« r 
with the ear. You wonV ttfitul. ine," at the !P*lief Bazaant. \xh* r* 
niater ? .1 am saving all day \o t ^h«» xx or«* her nie “with a «liT-*r 
rnorrow for you.I -«ir» -fc» li»f» a p#wimi*t

i k«*{. u» «mtmii» that"« p)^»s*nr, 
I hwk npoa th.» briehf^r ; 

Bat atSI th» p»aniniB»t w pn«**nt. 
3m <rrmp an.1 crnmH,. an.1 

rferiSe:
I hat» i Herr* an ! f^rr^nt rare

er
<IDXKT.

Sh- svwl v»*ry still, not so mtwh 
hurt as fright-mM. Tt>e narn. of 
l irilv Bf-rtinr had friglitenf.l her 
she feit a flu sh mount to her for-- 
hea<l. theji it reeetled. h-aving her 
pah* Saving that she «Honhi eat 

r upxtairs. on a tray. she 
I her amia «uth his gjfts 

*nd. still with that pale preeipny 
tion. earrieil them np to his room

Cieily Bert ine!
She was not the kind of woroan

And then all at onee sie- appear 
ist among them agaiii. She had 
mme haek to the little orthodox 
eirele that she had known in youth, 
not as a [» nitent. hut as ymi- who 
Still had a pari to play and fhnV-ied 
the* old setting.

own
Storni for her somehow aa gymbols 
of her ever-buming belief in his 
futiire He was to be an engineer, 
the vary biggest kind of One: he 
was to force a rareer from the 
.•arth itself. and the waters ander

The Oreeian love of perfume* 
sprea/1 into Rome, where to the 
varions odors differing metlieinal C 
propertiea were attrihnted Jas
mine. was oheering, heliotrope iii- v 
viting, thyrrne had a tonte rpiality \ 
and the perfume of white viotsts 
was declared goo«l for the dig'*s 
tion. x .

And Sidney was «orkitjg things 
out for himself. She had syrn 
pathized with eaeh budding am hi 
tion. from the time when he had 
deeided that to be a eowpimeher 
out West was the snpreme end of 

She had Iraown he woul l

r

the eartb: he was to plan aque 
dnets. railroads. highwiys for the 
mnltitnde. They had talked it 
over So many times when he was 
oy the ere of leaving again for his 
eollege. and. thongh he had not 
seid it in so many wofds, ahe knew 
that in this way die was to be re- 
paid for all the little eacrifices— 
the londy life, the dwindling ac- 
eonnt at her bank, the soaring som 
of his College eipenses. As if she 
eared for that—it was her pari in 
the making of a man! «I 

After all, die had giveiy him the

She playeil it well, with eurioils 
Mrs, Tr*vis. hiting

dimy-r
hi-a^ri

T» pnneh him tili bis «mile
grow» bright.

heeatsse f'm.feam- her lip. had honest ly to admit it.. 
but it made her heart he-jp al! th«* 
quicker for her boy. There wen- 
haunting Völliges of youth alwiit 
I icily: like false tires they lit up 
the dark plaees of her being,, flam- 
ed high in her moods, a* if for h»r 
the toreh of life mnst forever burn 
lnrid. And Sidney and diat nice 
boy, Hicka, had gone to this wo- 
man's house for dinner! It was

HOW PKRFUMES
WERK ORIOINATED BV

THE ANCIENTS.

man
outgrow that, just as he kept out- 
growing his elotbes, but the en- 
gineet i idea had stayed. It had 
become the “Great Ideal.“ and he

f bäte hi

The far farned perfume, of the 
the f.v.-orite n poill 

brought home to their ladv loves 
by the knights of the e.rusadm, and 
no other treasore eould h*ve been 
m.ore valn*d.

That nine times <mt of ten he's
right'

There are ast many happmesses 
that are

for her boy to know! ,
She got that far and stmnbled. 

helplesH, as one stnmbles at the 
beginnitig of a - langerons and 
known trail. And then, mother. 
like, ahe ealled up little, 
place comforta He eouldn’t real- 
ly know a vornan of that sort; it not that ahe doubted Sidney. She 
would after Ul be just surfae- \ ^new by .heart bis white young

i heva»eient Medes were said to 
be the originators of perfumes and 
cosmeties. The fieople of EUiam. 
now ealled Penria, borrowed/1 
taste for seentav-^rorn them, and 
such was their predilection of per
fume that they usually wore on 
their hesds erowns made of myrrh 
and a sweet-smelling plant ealled

was going out into the thick of it 
from the very best scientific sehool 
his country afforded.

She.came back, smiling through 
tears, to the festive little dinner 
table srt for two. Thege were gifta 
at his plate. A tie, gorgeous in 
texture, that wove into a bold.

theirun-

Virtne is in a manner eontagi- 
ous: more i.wpeeially the 1/right vir- 
tue known aa Patriotisro or love of 
country.

common-
»4fte a ptn; his

1

:
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done ao, bat tbe ehanees were aboat bore to men that sroelt of whiakey
and to all Doga, the eauaea of his 

them alone and, half an bour later. suiTerings. This peeulianty. coupl- 
laughed at the whole affair. Tb#»n- ed with his love for the child—an«! 
eeforth Little Jim made for the all children seemed to be' mcluded

to sotne «»xtent-^grew with his 
growth and aeeraexj to prove the 
niling for«*e of HU life.

III
At thrs time—that Ls, the fall ot 

1>V1—there were great eomplaints 
iiuonir the Qu'Appelle ranchmen 
that th»* Wolvea were inereasinir in 
their ••ountry and eommitting 
gr«*at «l«»prexlationa among th«» 
sto«‘k Poisoning anxl trapping had 
proved faüures, and when a dis- 
tinfiruish«»«! bunter app^arexl at the 
FltiiJ) in Winnipeg and annoum*.*.!1 
Thal h • xvas Hringing aome Dogs 
that eouVl easily rid the country 
>f Wolve«5x he was listen«*«! to xvitV 
uniisual imereaf. For the «*attl«- 
men are fon<l of sport. and the id«»a 
of helping their husinexs by eatali- 
lishing, a kcnnel of Wolfhoumls 
xvas very afRiring

Th#* bunter soon prxxluce«! 
sample* -of his Dogs, two magni 
fieent Dane», one white, the other 
blue with Mack spots and a siry, 

zgular xvhite eye that eompleted 
f*xpr#»Si<ion of unnstial feroeity.
KM«h of th«*s»* gn^at rre«tnn*s 
weighe«! tiearly txvo hun«lre«l 

They were iiius<*l«nl like 
Tigers, an«! the bunter was readily 
believed when he elaimetl that 
*lo*se txvo alone w«*re more than a 
mateh\or th« higg«*st Wolf, 
tlms «!esi-rih«*<l their methoil 
bunt ing: “All you have to «1«> i< 
shoxv them the trail and, even if it 
is a day ol«l. away they g<> on it 
They eannot he sanken off. They 
will soon find that Wolf, not mat
ter how he donhles an«! hiiles.
Then they elose on him. He turns 
to run. the blue Dog takes him by 
th«* hauneh an«! throxvs him lik« 
this.“ and the bunter jerke«! a roll 
of hread into the air; “th«*n lH*fore 
he tonches thp ground the white 
Dog has* his hea«l, the other bis 
tail. and they pull him apart lik«;

1 i
Jim"s wficedling voice was liZir.l It sounded all right: at.any rate 

—‘Hold on now. Wolfie: back upjevery one was eager to put it to 
just a little, and you shall hav. the proof. Sevrral of the resiiVuits 
liim. Now do: 'there 's a tjooil | said there was a fair ehanee oi 
Wolfie’’—that was enough; tln j Unding a Graj'-wolf »long. the ,.\
Fiddler fled and earefnlly elos. 1 sinihoine, so a bunt was organised 
all ihx/rs behind him. , 'v-

Thus the friendship be^ween Jim 
and his pet grew stronger, and tln 
Wulf, as he developed his splendid 
natural powertü, gsve daily 
di-nee also of t)ie mortal hatr-sl I j value of the hoimty. and thongh bleeding flank. Vrged on by tln

fl red a ehanee shot that killed it. 
Having made surr, by sending in 
hi» Dog. that no other large Wolf 
was ther^, he erawled into the den, 
and found, to his utter amazement 
and ddight, eight young Wolvea— 
nine bounties of ten dollara eaeh. 
How mach is that! A fortune 
surely. He uae<l a stick vigorous- 
ly, and with the assistanee of the 
yellow Cur, all the little one« were 
killed but one. There is s Supers
tition about the last of a bnxxi— 
it is not lunky.to kill it. So Paul 
w-t^out for towh with tbe sralp of 
the old Wolf, the seralf* of the 
seven young, and the last Cub 
alive.

The saloon-keeper, who got the 
dollars for whieh the sealps wer» 
ezehanged, soon got the living 
Cnb. He'grew up at the end of a 
eliain, but »developed a ehest and 
jaws that no Honnd in tpwn eould 
mateK. He was kept yard
for the amusement of customers. 
and this amusement usually took 
the form of baiting the eaptive 
with Dogs. The young Wolf was 
bitten and mauled nearly to death 
on several oeeasions, but he re- 
eovered, and eaeh month there 
were fewer Dogs willing to face 
him. His life was as har-1 as it 
eould be. There was but one gleam 
of gentleuess in lit all, and that 
was the friendship that grew up 
hetween himself and Little Jim. 
the son of the saloon-keeper.

Jim was a wilful little ras-*al 
with a mind of his own. He took 
to fhe Wolf Is-eause it had killed 
a Dog that had bitten him? He 
thenceforth fi»l the AVolf and made 
a pet of it, and the Wolf responded 
by allowing him to take lilwrties 
whieh no one elae dared venture.

Jim’s father was not a model 
parent. He usually spoiled his 
sott, but at times would get in a 
rage and beat him cruejly for sorae 
trifle. The ehild was quiek to learn 
that he was besten, not beeause he 
had dooe wrong, but beeause he 
had made his father angry. If. 
tjhi refore.'he eould keep out of the 
way iiutil the anger had eooled. he 
had no fnrther eause for worry. 
One day, seeking safety in flight 
with his father behind him, he 
dashed into the Wolfs kennel, and 
bis grissly chiini thus nneeremoni- 
ously awakenisl turned to the door. 
displayed a double row of ivories. 
and plainly said to the father: 
“Don ’t you dare to ton eh him.”

If Hogan eould have shot the 
Wolf then and there he would have

Wolf! He looked like a Lion. 
There he stood. all alone—resolute 
—ealm—with bristling mane, and 
leg« braeed firmly, eglaneing this 
way and that, to be ready for an 
attaek in any direetion. There w as 
a curl on his lipe—h looked like 
seom. but I_suppose it was real ly 
the fighting snarl of tooth display. 
Lei by a wol&di-looking Dog that 
should have been ashamed, the 
park dashed in, for the twentieth 
time no doubt. But the great gray 
form haped here and there, and 
ehop. chop. -hop went those fear- 
ful jaws, no other sound from the 
lonely warrior: bat a death yelp 
frr.rp more than one of his foes, 
those that were able again sprang 
hack, and left his statuesque as be- 
fore, nntamrd, unmaimeil. und eon- 
temptnomi of them all. -

How I wished for the train t# 
stiek in a snowdrift nowv as so 
often hefore. for all my heart went 
out to that Gray-wolf; I longed to 
go andjielp him. But the snow- 
deep glade flashed by, the [loplar 
tninks shut out the vi*w, and we 
went on to our journey’s end.

This was all f saw, and it seemed 
little: but before many days had 
passed l knew surely that I had 
been favored with a view, in broad 
däylight, or a rare and wonderful 
ereatnre. none less than the Win
nipeg Wolf.

His was a stränge history—a 
Wolf that preferreil the eity to 
the country, that passed by the 
Sheep to kill th^ Dogs, and that 
always hunted alone.

In telling the story of le Garou. 
as he was ealled by some, althoilgh 
I speak of these things as locally 
familiär, it is very surr -that to 
roanv eitizens' of the town they 
wi-re quite <inknow n. The sinug 
shopkeefier on the tnain Street had 
si areelv heard of him until the day 
after the final seen-* at the slaugh- 
ter-honse, when his great earcass 
was earriisl to II ine’s taxidenuist 
shop and there mounteil, to be ex- 
hibiteil later at the Chieago 
World’s Kair. and to lie destroyeil. 
alas! in the fire that reduced the 
Mnlvey I ’tramrn.tr Sehool to ashes 
in lsfifi.

little more than a year old he 
would serve to »how what the Dogs 
eould do. f

The value of Hogan "s Wolf went 
up at ouce when he knew tbe im 
portance of the oceasion; besides, 
“he had conseientious scruples.“ 
All his scruph>s x auislied, however, 
when his views as to priee wert 
met. His first care was to gvt 
Little Jim out of the way by send
ing iiim on an errand to his grami- 
ma's: then the Wolf was driven 
into bis box aud nailed in. The 
box was put in a Wagon and taken 
to the ofH'ii prairie along the Port- 
age trail.

men, he assaulted again, hut only 
to get another wound that taught
him to'keep of.

Now came.äie keeper with four 
more huge Dogs. They turuetl 
these looee, and the men arm cd 
with elutw and lawos were closiug 
to help in finiahiug the Wolf, when 
a small boy «ante rharging over the 
plain on a Pony He leaped to the 
ground and wi iggling through the 
ring flung Ins aniis around the 
Wolfs neck
“Wolfie pet,“ bis “dear Wolfie'1 
—the Wulf lieked his face and 
wagged its tail—theii the ehild 
•turned the i rov d and through 
bis Streaming tc irs, he-—Well! it 
wojild n ' do to print what he said 
He as ily nine, but he was very 
old- .-**- !-*d. , s well as a rode
jittle
iip in ii i salrnyi, and had lieen 
an'apt pupil at pjeking up the vile 
bdk of tln pliiue He eursed them 
one aii 1 all and for. geiler»tinns 
hack; h did not spare even his 
otyn fatlh r.

> T "..gii had used such shocking 
and insuhing Imigimg** he might 
have bi • - lynehed, but eouiing 
from ii le : /, the Imnters did not 
mi \ w'l.: t to do, so tinallv did Ihn 
le st thixig They laugheil alouil 
not at themsalves, that is not. i;on 
sidere-1 good form hut they all 
lange 4 tln luutler whosc won

i s mted by
-a Im 1 g. -i ll Wolf

Jui i now tlirust his dirty, 
P ar st, eil little fiat down into bis 
very murh-of-a-boy’e i-oeket, and 
from among inarblek and chewing 
gum, as well as tobacco, matchcs, 
pistol enrtridgi'S, and other contra- 
band, he fiahed out a flimsv hit of 
groei r ’s twine and fasteneil it 
armind the Wolfs neek. Then, 
still hhibhering a little, he *-t out 
for r -i I- ii the Pony, lending Ihc 
Wolf aifi Inirling u final tlireat 
and an: tliema at the dog owncr: 
“Knrtv.i eenta I’d sie hiiri on you, 
go! darn ye.“

equal to killing his son, so he letThe Winnipeg Wolf
Ry Ermatt fbrnysM Salon. 

NataniBt to Gov'l of Man.
Wolf's den whenever he was in 
dang«#, and sometimes the only 
uotiee any one had that 'the boy 
habeen in misehief was sc-ing 
him snyak irr behindglhe saxage 
eaptive.

Economy in hired hei 
first prineiple with HogäS 
fore bis “barkeep” was a China 
man. He was, a ftimid, harmless 
ereatnre, so Paul des Rocbes did 
not hesitate to bully him. One day. 
finding Hogan out. and the China- 
man alone in eharge. Paul, alrea.ly 
tipey, demanded a drink on ere,lit. 
and Tung Ling, aeting on Standing 
Orders refused. 'His artless ev- 
planation, “No good, neber pav.” 
so far from Clearing up the difli- 
culty. brought Paul staggering 
back of the bar to avenge the in 
sult. The Celestial might have 
suffered grievous hoilily hurt, but 
that Little Jim was at hand and 
had a long stiek, with whieh he 
adroitly tripped up the Fiddler 
and seht him sprawling. He stag 
ge red to his feet swearing he would 
have Jim 's life. But the ehild was 
ni-ar the baek «loor and soon found 
re fuge in the Wolfs kenne],

tsecing that the boy had a pro- 
teotor. Paul got the long stiek. 
and from a safe distanee ts-gan to

I.
It was «I: ring th, great blizzard 

mf I»>»2 that I first met the Win- 
aipeg Wolf. I hm! left St. Paul 
■ the middle^ of March to cross 
.•r- - - i." ■ :-• Winriip--g. . x|— 

to be there in twenty-four 
heiora hot the Sinnn King had 
pfann-sP it oth-rw w and »-nt a 
aeavy lailen *as»i-rn blaut. Th-- 

■town in a ftiriou«, stea 
•fy torrent. hoor after hour Ne
ver before had I seen such a Storni 
All the worhl was lost in snow— 
«now. snow. snow—whirling. bit 
mg. stinging. dh ft ing «now—ami 
fhe pnfltng. moostrona engine was 

.pcUed^fo stofi at the eommand 
of those tiav, feathery erysfals of 

- ■ -■«

D was a 
L Then - U'4 ealled him his

The Dogs isuild svarvt-ly 1h» held 
bai-Rfthey were so ^-ag. r for the 
-fray, as soon as they smelt the 
Wolf. But si'wral sinnig men hehl 
their lea/fli, the wagon was drawn 
half a mile farther, and the Wolf 
was turned out with aoine diflieul- 
ty At first lie looked seared and 
stillen. He trhsl to get out of sight, 
but made no attempt to bite:

I However. on finding himselLfree,
1 as weit as hissisl and hooted af, ln 
startisl off at a slinking trotx to- 
wanl thi* soutli, where the lund 
sis-misl hroken. The Dogs were re- 
li asisl at that moment, and, having 
fiiriously, they iHiiindisl away af 
ter the young Wolf. The men 
eheervd loildly and roile belimd 
t hei na From llit- veryXfirst it was 
elear that he had no ehanee. Tln 
Dogs were rauch swifter: tln4 white 

jjp one eould run like a tlrev-hound. 
nf Her ow*t1-r whs wildly enthnsiastie 

as xlie flew ge ross the prairie. ga Ill
ing visihlvVqn th" Wolf at • very 
seeond. MaiiySn*ts were offered on 
the Dogs, hut there were no takers 
The only bms aeeepted were Dog 
against Dog. The young Wolf 
went at speed now, hilf w ithin a 
mile the white Dog was right lie 
bind him—was elosing in.

ho He had beeil brought

Mas7 fronst hün-U with ehovel* 
to th»» #le!ieat«'ly rnrM unow- 

«irifr» rhat hjirr» ! #ror way, an-1 in 
hwrr rh<* «»naüne #wiVl paw— 

•miy t#i iti«*k m anz>th#»r «Irift vet 
farthe-r -.n !f xx.id »hvarv work*— 
»Uv aft#*r «lay. niirht aft»*r nieht. 
«firkmar i» th#» «frift«i. «fijnring our- 
w*lv^e «f, am? -ttil! rh«» imow xr#*nf 
whrrim^ an#l plarintr ahont n*.y

fc Tw«*fitv tw«> hrKirs to Em#r- 
*«m». ” -wüf tbe offi'-ia!: hut n#»arlv 
rwo w^k% #>f diirymsr pew#*«i befor»» 

«ii»! n#aeh Env-rxon, an«! rh#* 
pofjar «wmfrv wh#»n» rh^ thi«»k#»t.s 
«top afi «frifrirur of the snow 

>-nm»forrb rh** train w^nt «»wift- 
ir. tb» poplar wooda grnr more 
rbaHny—w» ptawj for mile« 
fkrooffh -•!:<! f«»"•-'»th#*n p«*rha|>< 
rhrnwrh an #>p#»n «tpare. Aa w#* 
Pt»*wr**d Sr BrxnLf»«*#». th# iHQprni 
exnr-elrirf-« #>f Winnir«*tt. if.twh#*«! 
yrwi » Irttle spta«!e fifty vanU 
V!»!»*. ind rh-r#* in th#» mi«!'!I 1 w.h 
a gronp rhat -»tirr#*«! me to rh» v*rv

X
f*«-l;ilK.r the Wolf. The grizzly 
<*r#-atur#» rag«*«! at the «*n«l of th#» 
« hain, hut, thousrh he parrie«! manv 
cnu-l bldws by seizine the sti«*k in 
his teeth. he was stiffvring severely. 
when Paul realized that »Tim. 
whose tongne had not been i«lle. 
was fumbling away with n«*r>*mi«i 
fing#*rs to ,aet the Wolf loos#». and 
soon would sueeee«!. Indeed, it 
would have lieen «lone alreadv but 
for th#* «train that the Wolf k#»pt 
on the chain.

n

The bunter shoute«!: “Now 
wateh and ««*♦» that Wolf g<) up in 
the air.“The thought of he ing in the yard 

at the merey of the huttj* animal 
t)iat he ha«! so #»nrag#*«l. gave th«-

ln a moment the ninncra wen 
together. Both rt*eoib*d, neither 
went up in the air, but the wbit« 
Dog rolle«! over with a fearfjul gash 
in her should«-r—out of the figlit, 
if not kill«-«!. T«*n .«• «-«»mls lat« r 
tIw- ll!ne spot arrive«l, <«p. ii-mouth 
«*d. This Hievt ing was as qniek and 
ulmost as uiysttrious as the tirst. 
The zanimals bar« ly touched eaeh 
other. The gray one boiiml«1«! 
attide, his head out of sight

brave Paul a tbrill of tvrror. IV.f» fbift vi#»w waw a gr#*»r rahMe 
oi Dhcrc. large »ml small. hla«*k. 
wFuf^. ;rn«! vpIIow. wringling an«! 
h«*axhng rhis way an«! that way in 
* mde rimr. t»> on#» *i«Ue was a litt!-* 
»>r!n«v ftk.g irr»*reh#»i! an«! qni« t in 
»»h«* sn*xw on the nnt»r part »vf the 

3 hnge Mark TV>g !»onn*!

K timt winter Jirnmie was 
t.il4« iii «1 “ii with a fever. Th«) 
Wolf I '-«i iniserahly in fhe -yard 
\x : u t'» irÜKH<-«l his little frietid, 
an«i tii dl/ on the ho> ’s «leuijtihl 
was ad in trd to the sink room, um! 
th«rr<- Uns great w.il«! Dog for that 
is all a Wolf is continii<-il faith- 
ft Uly v. at« hing by his frierul’a bed- 
si<l' .

II
It '»eems that Fiddler Paul, the 

hamlsome ne’er-do-well of tl\e half- 
bree«! world, readier to bunt than 
to work, was prowling with his gun 
r*ilong the woodi*d banks of the H«*«l 
River by Kildonan, on#* day in the 
.Tun of T•'*'«) He saw a Ur^/volf 
mme out of a hole in a bank an<l

But they s«-arehe<l in vain fortbre« 
days an«! w«*re giving it up wheu 
some oii'1 siiggestefl that «loXvn at
Hogan 's saloon was a Wolf ehain morn- nt in the fiasli of <pii« k mov«^

• i j • 1 iip. that they eould get for th«* ment. Spot reeled an«! showed a

nne wa.4
rmt aMwif and hark ing. hat k«»ep- 
in$r nrer hehm«! fhe mov ing mob. 
And in rf-»» mid>t. rhe •‘ej^J’re an«l 
«-aase of it all, wm a great, grim.

f To be - ontinue«! )Vtolf
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